To Whom It May Concern:
If you are a recipient of this note, you are most likely an education manager, director of nursing, HR or a
part of the training and development team within the healthcare field with the responsibility of handling
employee certification or recertification. We are eager for the opportunity to speak with you, as we
understand the importance of high-quality continuing education, just as you do. At Save a Life
Certifications by NHCPS we respect this, which is why we only provide the highest grade online ACLS,
BLS, PALS, CPR and Bloodborne Pathogens certification and recertification on the Internet.
Every Save a Life Certifications by NHCPS online course adheres to the latest ILCOR, ECC, and OSHA
guidelines and standards and are Joint Commission (JCAHO) compliant that correspond to each specific
course. All curriculum has been internally physician created, instructed and reviewed. Because of this
strict adherence, all of our CPR and Bloodborne Pathogens courses are eligible for AMA Category 2 CME
Credits and ACLS, PALS and BLS Certification and Recertification training courses are fully approved and
accredited by the Postgraduate Institute of Medicine (PIM) for AMA Category 1 Credits™.
We are endorsed by the Postgraduate Institute for Medicine (PIM), a trusted independent provider of
continuing education for healthcare professionals since 1979 and is a recognized leader for jointly
provided continuing education activities. PIM is nationally accredited to certify education and issue
continuing education credit to an interprofessional or multidisciplinary audience of learners, including
physicians, physician assistants, registered nurses, nurse practitioners, pharmacists, psychologists,
dentists, optometrists, healthcare executives, addiction counselors, and clinical laboratory professionals.
Its purpose is to deliver effective CME/CE activities that are designed to contribute to the professional
development of physicians, as well as other healthcare professionals, support the development and
function of collaborative interprofessional teams, and positively impact the delivery of healthcare.
Because of the above qualifications, Save a Life Certifications by NHCPS online courses have earned
acceptance among employers and credentialing managers all over the world. Our customer testimonials
and references have remained above average, which we would happily provide to you upon request.
Save a Life Certifications by NHCPS offers both initial certification and recertification programs for all
health care professionals and laypersons. Upon completion of the courses, which is assessed with a final
examination, corresponding provider cards will be provided.
We currently offer both individual programs and custom group options. Our group feature makes it
possible for your entire team and organization to easily stay up-to-date with their life support certification
needs. Both our individual and group courses are 100 percent accessible at any time by users and
managers, a convenient benefit that cannot be found in traditional certification courses.
If you have any questions or would like additional information about our online courses, please do not
hesitate to ask. We appreciate your time and look forward to hearing from you.
Sincerely,
Dr. Karl Disque D.O. RPH

Board Certified Cardiac Anesthesiologist and Co-founder
Save a Life Certifications by NHCPS
karl.disque@nhcps.com
www.savealife.com
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